
ICC UK and France Group 

Minutes of a meeting held on Saturday the 16th July 2022 on Zoom, commencing at 

10.00 hrs (Cardiff time). 

1. Alan welcomed all members  and shared updates.  Apologies were received 

from Francis, who was attending a Rotary Executive District meeting. 

2. A review of activity over the past year was undertaken, covering group 

formation, projects discussed, chartering and group membership. 

3. Progression – outline plans for 2022/2023 were 

agreed and in outline will be guided by a limited 

number of projects in particular Rotary Peace 

Eisteddfod in Llangollen, Biospehere concepts, 

Maritime clean-ups, Educational partnerships and 

Rotary Club links.  Julia reported that The UK ICC 

group had requested District 1180 for a contribution 

to their expenses, and the contribution had been 

authorised by the DG and paid. 

4. Election of Officers – elected to serve for the next year were … 

 

a. Chairperson    Alan 

b. Vice Chairperson    Jean 

c. Correspondence Secretary  Julia 

d. Treasurer     Francis 

e. ICC Representative   Julia For Lille meeting 

f. Zoommaster    Richard 

 

 

5. Meeting schedule – agreed that the UK Group meets quarterly and as further 

required 

Agreed dates – 

 

a. October 8 2022 

b. January 14 2023 

c. April 8  2023 

d. July 8 2023 

and that joint meetings be held with France on a half yearly basis and as 

further required – 

a. September 10 2022  

b. March 11 2023 

 

6. Projects – the review of past suggestions led to an open discussion on further 

projects to be researched. These areas would be determined at our next 

working meeting. If the joint meeting with France is confirmed for September 

10 2022 then the next group meeting will be on September 3 2022 to prepare 

our position. 

7. Jean suggested a dynamic idea to encourage Young people to share Zoom 

links, developing discussion on creativity, concerns and encouraging debate. 

8. The meeting was closed at  11.00hrs and members thanked for their 

attendance and positive ideas. 

 


